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u. s. army training center, infantry,
forf ord, california
Fort Ord wcs nomed ofter Moior Generql Edwqrd Cregop Ord, who seryed
with Fremont's Army in the eorly Colifornio doys os o ligutenqnt. Fort Ord
<overs more thon 28,500 acres o{ rolling ploins qnd rugged hills which moke
if ideql for ifs lnfdntry Troining Center qnd Combd Support troining mis-
sions. Lo(qted on the bequtiful Monterey peninsulo, Fort Ord is l15 miles
south of Son Frqncisco qnd 34O miles north of lo5 Angeles.
Thousonds of recruits, droffees, ond reservists qre irqined in Forf Ord's
four trqining brigodes eo<h yesr. the tst ond 3d Brigqdes conduct Bqsic
Combot Trqiningi the 2d Brigqde provides Advqn€ed lndividuol Troining(lnfqntry); qnd ihe 4ih Brigdde .ondu.ts the following Combqt Support
Trqining 
€outseg: Bdsi( Army Administrofion, Food Servi(e, Bqsi. Unif Sup-
ply, Aulomotive Me.hdni.'s Helper, Field Communicqtions, Light Wheel
Vehicle Driver, qnd Rqdio Operqior.
Even betore ihe recruit enters formql bdsi. (oinbqt troining, he begins to
get lhe "feel" of becoming q soldier qt his first stop 
- 
the Recepfion Stqtion
o+ tort Ord. lhis is where the new rearuit is ossigned os o member of o plo-
loon ot 48 men, qnder the .ommqrd of d D.ill Sergeont, on experienced hon.
.ommigsioned officer who will leqd, trqir ond guide thi5 plotoon lor the en-
lire eight weeks of Bqsic Cgmbdt Trqining.
No one mistqkes the identify of q drill sergeqnt be.quse he is distinguished
by his erecf militqry beqring, his olive drob cqmpoign hot, ond his immocu-
lsfe unifoim which beqrs the .rest ond motto of Army Trqining Centers:
"This We'll Delend." This motto, whi.h is olso ins.ribed on the Army Flqg,
depicts the determinqtion, devotion qnd constont reqdiness of ihe Americqn
soldier.
During his time qt the Re.eption Stqtion, su.h ierms qs ,,Aplitude legt,,,
"Clqssificcrion Interview," "Languoge Quqlifi.otion Test,,, ,,Clothing lssue,,,
dnd "Preventive Medi(ine Orientqtions,,, become fqmiliqr words to the
new soldier. Upon (ompletion of thig initiql pro.esging, he i5 qssigned toq troining cornpqny tor eight weeks of Bqsic Combqt Trqining.
There ore five generol cstegories of subiects presented during bqsic lrqin-
ing. They qre Administrqtion, Commcnd Intormqtion, Gererql Militcry Sub-
ie.ls, Tqcti.ql Troining, ond Weqpons Instru.tion.
In ihe first week fhe troinee finds thqr physi.ql conditioning is one o{ the
q.tiyities mogt stressed in bqsi. iroining. Immediqiely he begins q series o{
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7he drill .\erg(ant tea(he\ the Juttdqtnent( s oJ ntilitary
liJe. He in.stills iu the troi ee a.settst'oJ lotalt.l'to hk Jellotr
soldier.s arul to hi.s countr.t,. Bl personal e.tuntple he inspiret
re.\pect for 11i.\ pro.f es.tiotl.
The .lrnty instrLtctor intpqrt.\ to tlt( truince tlte ntilitarl
knottledge und spe,:ial .skills thal are e:setttial lo tlle nen al
todal's Arnn.
'(-hese proJessionuls ore the b(lckbone of tlte A rmy.
TO THE NEW SOLDIER
This book is ahoLrt )ou tttul .t c.tur comrade.s in arms. It portroF lour tratt.tition [ro]11
ivilitrn to.soltlier a clunge which ha.s been erperiented bJ, ntillion-s oJ other Ameri-
n: be/bre 1ou. It marks .r'our orr) t1 sut'te-ssJul e tren(e into the fi est Arnt.t i.n rhe
ld and the cotltitluation of cm almost 200 year old Anterican Arntt tradition.
Today, as in the past, our Artny i.s onll as good o.\ it.\ irtdiyidual ntentbers. YoLtr
ord thtts Jttr itttlicates that ralt arc s ttorthl additian to tlte ,1rntr: utld thoL )oLt,a,ill
tilibute to it.\
pand upon the
proud troclilions. A.s 
.l ctu progre.ts ,,t ith your Arnt)'(areer, apply and
krtowledge and skills vou have gained durittg these few tteeks ol Basic
ontbat Troining.
This Pittorial Review Book should bring lbrth manl mentories in Lhe vear.r to con.te,
th in nilitqry and civiliatt liJe.
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DRILL SERGEANTS
CREED
I AM A DRILL SERGEANT DEDICATED
TO TRA]NING NEI4/ SOLDIERS /ND 1I'.
FI,T]ENCING THE OLD, I AM FOREYER
CONSCIOUS OF EACH SOLDIER UNDER
MY CHARGE, AND BY EXAMPLE WILL
1,\SP1R' HIM TO THE HIGHEST STA]\D-
ARDS POSSIBLE.
I WILL STRIYE TO BE P.4TIENT, UNDER-
,'T.4,\D1NG, JUST AND FIRM, I 
'YILL 
COM-
MEND THE DESERVING AND ENCOURAGE
THE TYAYWARD.
I W'ILL NEVER FORGET THAT I AM
RESPONSIBLE TO MY COMMANDER FOR
THE MORALE, DISCIPL]NE AND EFFI-
CIEJ\CY OF MY MEN AND THEIR PER-
FORMANCE W]LL REL-LECT AN IMAGE
OF ME.
I AM THE INFANTRY
I lrm rle lnfantry Quccnol Bartlel Fo.1Bo centuries I hlvc kcpt our Nrrion s!fe, purchnsing freedonr eilh nrr hlood.
To trrenrs, I xm Lhe da) of reckoning: to lhc luppressed. the hope lor the fuiufc. Whcre thc ljghling rs lhick. rhere am L . .
I am the Inlantr!i FOLLOW N,lEl
I was there liom rhe beginning. rneetinS rhc cncmr- Jlce to l!ce, will to will. M,! blccdinS Jtet strined the snow 1l Vrlley
torgc: m) froTen hrnds pulled Wrshingion rcross !he Delawrre. A1 Yorktown, the surli-qht Sli.tcd liom the sword xnd l,
li)ughL belond lhe hosiile houf. !houcd rhe lur) ol mt long
wesrra.d I pushed with wagon lrains moled and empire acloss lhc tllirs
iamcdrhcwild lronLie.. I rnlhelnfariry: tOI-l-OW N{Ei
exlended freedonis bofdcrs nd
begrimed and batlcfcd . . saw a Nrrion born.
Hardship ... xnd glorl I hrre known. At New Oflcans. I
rille . . . .rnd came ofage. I am ihe Inldnrrrl
I was with Sco[ !r Ver! Cruz ... hunred the guerrilh in thc nrounlrin passes ... rnd scrled the high plalcau The
fightifS was done when I ended mI m!tch n1xn]- miles fronr thc old Ahmo.
lrom Bull Run to Apponr!1ox. I loughl and blcd. Both Blue rnd grq wc.c mr colo.s then. Two maslcfs I scrved rnd
united thenr srrong ... proled ihat this nrLion could righr a {.ong and long cndufc J xm the lnfartrvl tOI-LOW
MEI
't led the chrrgc ur Sln.lurn HiLl ..scalcdLhe\'!llsofoldlientsin...andstrlkcdrhel!{oroi.thesleaningJungLe
still . . . al\'ays the rrnguafd I an lhe lnfanifll
A! ChrLeau-Thierr), firsr ovcr rhe top, then I srood like a rock on lhc \4rrre. l1 {.rs I who cfackcd the Ilindenburg Linc
... inrhe rgonne, I brokc lhc Kxiser's spLIe .. and didn l come back 'till it ${s "o!er, over thctc. I xm Lhe Infirtryl
FOLI-OW MFI
A gcncraLion older lrt tsairan. I briell] boNed. bu! lhcn I vo$ed 10 reiufn. Asslul{ed lhe Aliican shofc ... lc.rrned n)
lesson lhc hrrd $r) in Lhe desed sands .. pressedmrbullonsinLorhebeachatArzio..xndbouncedinroRomewirh
dererminarion and resolve. I am th€ InfrnLr]1
The English chrnncl, \touL berch defenscs and the hedgeroBs could not hold me I bfokc ou! to Sl Lo. unbent thc
Bulge . . . v.rulted th€ Rhinc . . rnd swarmed ihc HeerLlxnd. Hirler's drcam r.d Lhe Third Iteich werc dcad
In rhe Pacific, from lsland tl) ishnd I hopped ... hit the bedches afd chot|ed through s\\anrp and jufglc I ser rhe
Rising Sunr. I rm the lntaf!ry1
In Kore.r, I gathe.ed In) sl.en8lh aruund Pusin ... !$cp1 rcross Lhe lrozen Hrn ... oulllarked the Reds at lnchon..a
and mrrched to !hc Yalu FOt.l-OW l\'l El
A.o nd the wo.ld. Island..cvc. lor$!rd. OveI Lcbafon's srnds. my rille neady aimed .. . and crlm feiutfcd. At
Berlin s gatc.l scornedthe wall ofShame.I xm Lhe Infxnrryl
My bayoner . . on thc wings of po\ler . . . keers the peace Borldwidc. And dcsfoL\. lrlsel) glned in lieedom s manrle.
lalter . . hidc. N{y .rlly j. the prddies.rnd ihc lotcst . . l reach. l aid. Ilcad. l;OLLOW MFI
Where bf.rlc nren fighr ... there lighL l. ln frccdonr's cruse . I die. tronr Conco.d Bridgc to Ilerrlbrerk Ridge, lro r
drc Arcric io ihc Niekong . . rhc Queen ol Billlel
Alwdls rexd . . Lhen, now and foreve.. I x thc Iilanrr!l FOLLOW MEI

AMERICAN SPIRIT
HONOR MEDAL
'fhe Antericun Spirit Honor Medal is (t medallinn provirled
under the auspices oJ the Citizens Commi ee for the Army, liavy
and lir Force Incorporated. ln December 1910, a group oJ
patriotic tivilians e.stablished the " Citizens Committee" Ji)r thepurpose oJ providing men ser ng in the Arned Forces articles
not otherb)ise qvailable to them. First used in llorld llar II, n
',r,hat wqs then known arj the Secand Corps area, the Americon
Spirit Honor Medal was an award for outstanding service. Earlyin 1950, Ihe four nilitary seryice.\ requested that the Citizens
Committee again furnish the ntedal qs an at\:qrd Jbr the Out-
standing Recruit upon completian of his basic troining. Reinst(rted
at Forl Ord early in 1967, the Anerican Spirit Honor Medal n
awarded weekly to the individual among all the graduating basic
trainees at Fort Ord who displays in greatest nieasure those quc i-
ties oJ Ieadership best expressing the Anterican spirit, honor,
inilialiye, Ioyalty and high exantple to contrades in arms.
MAJOR GENERAL HAROLD G. MOORE
Camnanding Genetal
ro mattr n aP. rrs53
cala ry Divs oi (Ar Mob re)
rdft (ca). Bih u s
COI-ONEL WILLIAM L. WEBB
Deputr C onmdndine Olfit.r
'COL R.hard L. Pr am.n
Br Cad€ Commander
HEADQUARTERS & HEADQUARTERS
COMPA NY
Commenc€d Tra n ngr 25 O.tober 1971
SECOND BATTALIOI\
SECOND BzuGADI
comp eted Tra n nc 17 December 197
B.tialion Commander
ILT FobertC H ron Jr
PSGC€orse S Manabe
PSGWiiredBro.lsto.k PSG Ern€sr H .rohnson
Outst..d nC Dr I Serse.nt
SSGJUanA Gierbo lni
SSG lM E Klng
SP4EduardoT.P:tri. o
*;.(:
SP4 S P. Vaf S.hynde
A!m n str:t on Spe.rlrst
K tch€f stali hotds p.quelorbestBrgadeMess
ChrstoplrerC.rpefter
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Outstand ng Gr.durtes
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.., ..., niarrrar
u. s. army training center, infanlry,
fort ord, california (cont'd)
body-building exercises designed fo develop strength, endurdn.e, dgility,
qnd coordincfion. These conditioning exercises ore groduolly intensified
qs he becomes qdop+ed to his new environment.
During this initiol phose, the +rdinee's time ie qlso devoted to drills qnd
ceremonies, lessons in firsl qid, mop reoding ond militory iustice. Chqrocfer
guidance closses, qdministered by Army .hqplqins, explcin the interrelq.
lion of spirituol ond poirioti< volues.
Hqnd-to-hond .ombdt i5 introduced to teq.h the fundqmentols of unqrmed
.ombql qnd lo instill in ec.h irdinee .onfidence in his obiliry lo protect him-
self from on qrmed or unqrmed enemy without fhe use of weopons. Also
tqughl qre the bosic skills of boyonet fighting. Intensive trqining is given in
bqsic rifle morksmonship, ond during the trqining period the recruit vir.
tuolly lives with his rifle. At the end of this phdse of his troining he fires hi5
weqpon for qudlifiGdfion,
During the lotter pad of his troining he goes into the field lor bivouoc
where he re.eives fqcli.ol troining, fqmiliqrizotion with hqnd grenqdes,
qnd p.lrti(ipdles in live firing lroining exer.ises under sirnulqted Gornbqt
<ondilions.
Finqlly the trdinee must tqke d grqded test on oll ospects of Bosic Cornbot
Troining, When he posses this exocting te5f, his period of bqsic trqining is
over. On lhe ldsl dqy the new soldier pdrodes for his grqdusfion Geremony
knowing he hos mdstered the fundamentdls of soldiering,
But Bqsi< Combct lroining i5 not fie end of the leorning pro(ess. Next
.omes Advon.ed Trqining.
Depending upon the type of frdining they hove chosen, or hove been qs-
signed io, mosl lroinees will re.eive two weeks of leqve between the bcsic
qnd odvqnGed rycles. Some men will return to Fod Ord. Others will be sent
to posts throughoul lhe country ihqt spe.iqlize in subiects su.h qs Infontry,
Arnor qnd A.tille.y. Some will become skilled in one of lhe Combqt Support
fieldg, such os mechonics, cooking, odministrqtion. ond .ommuni.qtions, Al-
together lhe Army provides Gourses in some 625 subie.ts.
After Advon(ed Trcining, he is reody to toke his ploce clongside his fellow
soldiers in q unit, confidenf qnd fit to shoulder his shore ol responsibili+y
qs o soldier,
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